Friday, May 15, 2020
Hello DSD Families,
As we near the end of the school year, we want to thank you for all you have done to help your student’s learning
continue throughout the current health crisis caused by COVID-19. The response of our students and their families
during this time of remote, at-home learning has been exceptional.
As previously communicated, any new concepts and new instruction will end today. We will use the last two weeks
of May as makeup, personalized learning time, and to have students check-in any devices and then check out of
school for the 2019-20 school year.
Each principal will communicate the detail of their school’s checkout process and procedure with their respective
students and their families.
In a related note, arrangements can be made for any student who needs additional time to complete work after the
last two weeks of the school year. Those details were outlined in a letter and video that we sent to parents. That letter
can be accessed at the following link: https://bit.ly/2WwGik4 and the video that can be accessed at the following
link: https://youtu.be/TGOpKBjywFk
If that need exists, please don’t hesitate to contact your school’s principal.
We look forward to next school year with great anticipation and hope that we can return to as much normalcy in
Davis School District as possible. Again, we thank you for your caring and consideration during this monumental
time of challenge.
We wish you and your family health and safety,

Reid Newey							
Superintendent 						
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